2018 8U Summer Showcase FAQ

Where are the games? All games will be at Anderson Park fields 1-4. (Also known as Brown Rd fields).
There is plenty of parking, 5 fields, a playground for siblings, and a scenic wildlife walking trail. There are
two enclosed batting cages for all teams to share. Please allow teams that have an immediate game to
use the cages first. Address is 4N972 Brown Rd. Wasco, IL. 60175.
Game balls will be provided and available at the concession table.
Concessions:
Grilled Vienna beef hot dogs, chips, and drinks will be available, plus special homemade baked items.
What is required:
All teams will need to present their team roster, jersey number, and insurance certificate upon arrival
brought to the concession table. Failure to do so may result in disqualification. Have birth certificates
available for all players if requested. If challenged by another team and can not produce, that player will
be ineligible to play.
Following each game, the winning team is to text your score to 312-502-1133 in the following format:
(Team name and final score). Brackets, results, and game times will be available at Tourney Machine.
One ump will be available for each game.
Each team should be prepared to play up to 30 minutes before the scheduled start time.
If the tournament is cancelled before any games are played, a full refund will be given less a $50
registration fee. If one game is played, there will be no refunds. All effort will be put into getting as
many games in as possible.
Tournament T-Shirts
Are available for ordering up until Sunday July 15. To be picked up at the concession table by team name
on Saturday or Sunday July 21 and 22. Ordering link is here: https://8utourney.itemorder.com/sale
For a cause:
A donation will be made to Giant Steps, an organization based in Lisle, IL. who has been focused on
providing education, therapeutic and recreational programs for Elementary, Junior High and High School
students with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD), their families and the community.
http://www.mygiantsteps.org/

Questions you can call the tournament directors:
Paul Stephens 312-502-1133
Dan Ridgway 312-213-2127

